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Welcome to  the December edition
of TGC Digest.

I don't know about you, but I've had
one amazing year.

Launching a webinar series, hosting
my first in person event, building
our subscriber and follower base to
over 10,000, generating leads for
our clients and transforming the
way we build our community to
keep them connected.

It's been a blast and I'm thankful to
absolutely everyone....

Editor's Note:
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Boost employee performance and improve your staff retention with our
industry leading recognition platform

Hadie Perkas

News for The Gifting and Loyalty Community

Gift Cards IncentivesRewards and Loyalty

 
 

Alex Preece: An 18 minute dialogue
on quitting school without any

qualifications, joining the military
after encouragement from

grandpa and navigating
bankruptcy before joining the adult

world of business success and a
rich family life.

Introducing the new
podcast series hosted

by me, Hadie:
"Founders and CEOs:
Their Why, Their Will,

Their Way"

Wishing all our subscribers,
followers, clients, members,
partners, suppliers, employees
and supporters a wonderful
New Year!

https://www.linkedin.com/in/hadieperkas/
https://join.edenred.co.uk/landing/recognition/?gclid=Cj0KCQiAm5ycBhCXARIsAPldzoV5VzbLSlenrIShBIwau6kzdXYzl3DCUChwKk-FtG1J6GnlY-S-I24aAoa7EALw_wcB
https://the-gift-club.com/news/alex-preece-founders-and-ceos-podcast/
https://the-gift-club.com/?_ga=2.132382670.1919653355.1629301760-1907214680.1623249407
https://the-gift-club.com/news/alex-preece-founders-and-ceos-podcast/


March 28th 2023 – 3:00pm BST /  10am EST
 
 

In this industry-wide rush for engagement,
however, brands and retailers will do well to
remember two golden rules: the vast majority
of loyalty programme members are still very
much interested in receiving physical rewards
and these physical rewards provide brands
with excellent opportunities to engage with
their customers and enhance their brand
promise/positioning beyond simply sharing
discount vouchers.

Future Loyalty Webinar
 

Featured Content
LOYALTY IN 
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At Prosper Loyalty we believe that every
business can reward their customers in a
more meaningful way, in order to both drive
sales and retain customers... for the long term. 

Born from our successful sister company
Prosper2, we are a fast growing and
ambitious new enterprise that has already
worked with a range of clients and sectors
from smaller SME to big corporates such as
Samsung. 

Underpinning your subscription, reward or
gifting schemes with psychological insights
and behavioural design is a worthwhile
investment. It might be the difference
between whether your gifting succeeds or
fails but it will also significantly increase the
ROI of building effective customer
relationships. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/4216534252206/WN_5WaKOG4fQse7tuOVLSSY4A
https://the-gift-club.com/news/loyalty-for-allannouncing-the-exciting-new-launch-of-prosper-loyalty
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/4216534252206/WN_5WaKOG4fQse7tuOVLSSY4A
https://the-gift-club.com/news/loyalty-for-allannouncing-the-exciting-new-launch-of-prosper-loyalty
https://the-gift-club.com/news/loyalty-managers-must-not-forget-physical-tangible-rewards-in-the-rush-for-emotional-engagement
https://the-gift-club.com/news/loyalty-managers-must-not-forget-physical-tangible-rewards-in-the-rush-for-emotional-engagement
https://the-gift-club.com/news/want-an-increase-in-your-sales-revenue-appreciate-the-difference-between-your-customers-conscious-and-nonconscious-needs-and-gift-them-accordingly
https://the-gift-club.com/?_ga=2.132382670.1919653355.1629301760-1907214680.1623249407
https://the-gift-club.com/news/want-an-increase-in-your-sales-revenue-appreciate-the-difference-between-your-customers-conscious-and-nonconscious-needs-and-gift-them-accordingly


“Our new survey indicates there’ll be
a dramatic shift in consumer
sentiment this holiday season,” said
Miglė Rakauskaitė, Head of Growth at
Tinggly. “Factors like cost and
availability are changing the
landscape of holiday gift giving as
savvy consumers explore new options
for their holiday needs.”

Featured Articles
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EMPLOYEE 
ENGAGEMENT 
& REWARDS

Businesses this year need to consider how
their rewards can support employees
during this cost-of-living crisis. That’s why
B4B payments believe you should allow
your employees to choose a gift that is
meaningful to them. 

As you consider your Loyalty
Program strategies for 2023,
consider where a Joyalty*
Program will deliver more
MoMs for your members!
.

In summary, perhaps the ultimate power and proof point of a Joyalty* Program is the feeling
your customers have from the Moment of Magic (MoM) - a feeling of maximum joy, delight
and happiness

https://the-gift-club.com/news/by-adam-posner-of-a-point-of-loyalty
https://the-gift-club.com/news/this-festive-season-is-the-perfect-time-to-reward-your-employees-with-a-gift-of-choice
https://the-gift-club.com/news/tinggly-survey-reveals-inflation-supply-chain-issues-to-impact-gift-giving
https://the-gift-club.com/news/tinggly-survey-reveals-inflation-supply-chain-issues-to-impact-gift-giving
https://the-gift-club.com/news/this-festive-season-is-the-perfect-time-to-reward-your-employees-with-a-gift-of-choice
https://the-gift-club.com/news/by-adam-posner-of-a-point-of-loyalty
https://the-gift-club.com/?_ga=2.132382670.1919653355.1629301760-1907214680.1623249407


THE GIFT CARD FLAGSHIP industry event of
the year is back. Get ready to be immersed
in the gift card eco-system, with inspirational
speakers, hot topics, a buzzing exhibitor hall,
the best networking opportunities, an
opening night party and much more…
 

The large-scale uncertainty and disruption
that has followed the pandemic era has
been a never-before opportunity for
traditional businesses to reflect, review and
reinvent the way they look at how they can
serve their consumers better, faster and
more efficiently and effectively than ever
before. 

Featured Articles
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GIFT CARD INNOVATIONS
AND IDEAS 

Research conducted last year by Instaprint,
indicated that “up to 2.5 million Secret
Santa gifts exchanged in UK workplaces
will end up in the bin this year. This adds up
to almost £32.5 million worth of gifts that
could have been saved and given better
homes.”

https://the-gift-club.com/news/are-we-ready-to-gift-secondhand
https://the-gift-club.com/news/proud-to-partner-with-gcva-global-conference-23-march-1-2
https://the-gift-club.com/news/egift-voucher-101
https://the-gift-club.com/news/are-we-ready-to-gift-secondhand
https://the-gift-club.com/news/egift-voucher-101
https://the-gift-club.com/news/proud-to-partner-with-gcva-global-conference-23-march-1-2
https://the-gift-club.com/?_ga=2.132382670.1919653355.1629301760-1907214680.1623249407
https://www.fool.co.uk/2021/11/24/office-grinches-brits-throw-away-32-million-worth-of-secret-santa-gifts-every-christmas/


Blackhawk Network has just completed their 2022
Australia Holiday Gifting Report, an eBook based on a
survey of 1,000 Australian shoppers. 

Download your copy to learn how much Aussies are out
and about, and how they’re making more thrifty choices.

Featured Articles
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Want to be a member of 
The Gift Club 

like these industry brands?
 

Contact us for our membership
packages

 
members@the-gift-club.com

Finding the intersection between giving them
something personal that they’ll love, navigating the
time to buy a gift, ensuring that it contributes to
the destruction of our planet AND that looks after
your hip pocket is a lot to ask for. However, we
know there are solutions out there that the gift
card world is pioneering to solve the all-consuming
conundrum of gift buying at Christmas and all year
round. 

https://the-gift-club.com/news/blackhawk-network-australia-holiday-gifting-report-2022
https://the-gift-club.com/news/blackhawk-network-australia-holiday-gifting-report-2022
https://the-gift-club.com/news/gifting-that-gives-back
https://the-gift-club.com/news/gifting-that-gives-back
https://blackhawknetwork.com/au-en/resources/ebook-2022-australia-holiday-gifting-report
https://the-gift-club.com/?_ga=2.132382670.1919653355.1629301760-1907214680.1623249407
mailto:members@the-gift-club.com
mailto:members@the-gift-club.com
mailto:members@the-gift-club.com
mailto:members@the-gift-club.com
mailto:members@the-gift-club.com
mailto:members@the-gift-club.com
mailto:members@the-gift-club.com


BOOK EARLY BIRD TICKETS NOW
 

  London, Tuesday 16th May 2023
The Big Handshake is back!!

Bigger BOLDER Brighter
 

www.thebighandshake.com

Featured Articles
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Network with strategic, match-made introductions
Learn from well-practiced future thinkers
Collaborate with peers by means of live workshops

An absolute must for anyone associated with the loyalty, engagement, incentive,
reward, or gift card space.

The Big Handshake is the in-person event brought to you by The Gift Club that
enables participants to :

Come together with like-minded professionals for a full day of valuable networking, 
insightful panel sessions and hands-on problem solving

http://www.thebighandshake.com/
http://www.thebighandshake.com/
http://www.thebighandshake.com/
http://www.thebighandshake.com/
http://www.thebighandshake.com/
http://www.thebighandshake.com/
http://www.thebighandshake.com/
http://www.thebighandshake.com/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-big-handshake-by-the-gift-club-tickets-473224576447?aff=TGCDigest
https://the-gift-club.com/?_ga=2.132382670.1919653355.1629301760-1907214680.1623249407
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IN OTHER NEWS..... Will it ever be any different in
the tech market? Most likely
not!

2023 will see the continuation of
a candidate short market, with
companies competing for top-
tier talent to join them. We will
touch upon the point more so
below, however, the economic
uncertainty that we are all
facing in the not-too-distant
future could play a role in
attracting candidates also. 

Complimentary Webinar in
January 2023

 
A series of webinars exploring the psychology

round gifting, rewards and loyalty

January 17th 2022 – 3pm GMT/ 10am EST
 

https://the-gift-club.com/news/hiring-tech-talent-in-2023-what-to-expect
https://the-gift-club.com/news/webinars/
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/8016534251651/WN_-FFS85CBSQ-x6uPhn9PGYw
https://the-gift-club.com/news/hiring-tech-talent-in-2023-what-to-expect
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/8016534251651/WN_-FFS85CBSQ-x6uPhn9PGYw
https://the-gift-club.com/?_ga=2.132382670.1919653355.1629301760-1907214680.1623249407


Blackhawk Network is working
with The Gift Club  and will appear
in our fortnightly e-newsletter as
an Employer of Choice. Check out

their current vacancies! 
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For Brand Visibility 
and Business 
Introductions:

For Talent 
Solutions

CONTACT US:

FOLLOW US:

Do you think this magazine would be perfect for someone else? Get them to sign up to our 
mailing list then!  Every one of our most loyal subscribers is entered into a monthly prize 

draw for the chance to win a £50 gift card -- in association with GoGift -- as a way to show 
our appreciation of all you fabulous readers. ❤ 

Press the power button to get your early
bird discounted tickets now!

http://www.thegiftclub.io/
http://www.gcrsolutions.co.uk/
mailto:info@the-gift-club.com
mailto:info@gcrsolutions.co.uk
https://www.linkedin.com/company/66609565/admin/
https://twitter.com/TheGiftClub1
https://the-gift-club.com/newsletter-sign-up/
https://blackhawknetwork.com/uk-en/company/careers
https://blackhawknetwork.com/uk-en/company/careers
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-big-handshake-by-the-gift-club-tickets-473224576447?aff=TGCDigest
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-big-handshake-by-the-gift-club-tickets-473224576447?aff=TGCDigest
https://the-gift-club.com/?_ga=2.132382670.1919653355.1629301760-1907214680.1623249407
mailto:info@the-gift-club.com
mailto:info@the-gift-club.com
mailto:info@the-gift-club.com
mailto:info@gcrsolutions.co.uk

